Membership Registration Form for 2015-2016
Kentucky Science Olympiad
Deadline: December 4, 2015

Division B__; Division C__; Competition Region__________________________

Coach/Contact Person_________________________________________ Team 1__; 2__; 3__

E-mail Address_________________________________________ (NOTE: Each team requires a different coach)

School____________________________________________________

School Address (Street)____________________________________

School City_________________________________________; Zip_____________

School Phone_________________________; Fax_____________________

Cell Phone______________________________________________

Registration Fee $150.00 for Team 1 (per Division); $140.00 for each additional team (per Division)
***NOTE: Add $10.00 for each team registered after the Deadline.
****Add additional $10.00 for each team registered after January 8, 2016.

Each Registration includes one Division B or Division C “Rules Manual” – sent on receipt of payment. (Note: Purchase Order # is NOT receipt of payment.)

PAYMENT: Make checks payable to Kentucky Science Olympiad

Purchase Order # __________________

PO Billing Address if different than above: ____________________________

Mail to: John Inman E-mail: john.inman@wku.edu
Ogden College of Science and Engineering (work) 270-745-3048
Western Kentucky University (Fax) 270-745-3048
1906 College Heights Blvd #11075
Bowling Green, KY 42101-1075